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Topics 

At the completion of the presentation, 
participants will be able to:

 List the medicines used in hypertension 

 Discuss  targets  for blood pressure control  

 Identify  common side effects experienced 
in including  postural hypotension 

 Discuss strategies to assist adherence 



Let’s start – your role?  

 Absolute risk assessment?

 Behavioural modification for primary and 
secondary prevention 

 smoking cessation 

 diet
 Variety of vegetables, fruit, wholegrain breads, cereals, 

legumes 

 low salt, minimise saturated and trans fats 

 fish – 2 to 3 serves per week 

 alcohol 

 physical activity

 body weight

 Adherence 

 Identification of adverse effects   



Hundreds of Rx daily for: 

 elevated blood 
pressure

 dyslipidaemia

 coronary heart 
disease

 acute coronary 
syndromes

 coronary artery 
disease- angina 

 post-myocardial 
infarction 

 heart failure

 arrhythmias

 DVT

 peripheral 
arterial disease

 and……….



Hypertension is common:

 The most frequently managed chronic 
problem in general practice
 1 in 3 Australians are diagnosed with hypertension

 Hypertension is serious:
 Major risk factor for stroke and coronary heart 

disease

 Major contributor to chronic heart failure (CHF), 
chronic kidney disease and its progression

 Generally, the lower the BP, the lower the risk

 Decision to treat is based on ‘absolute risk’ or evidence of

end-organ damage – not levels of blood pressure alone.

Ref: www.heartfoundation.org.au Guide to management of hypertension 2008. Updated December 2010







10 questions  you may ask a 

person with hypertension?   

1. What medications are you taking for 
BP?

 What time of day? 

 Before or after meals?

 Dose?

 Combinations? 

 Combinations  + the individual medicines

Exforge HCT (amlodipine with valsartan and hydrochlorothiazide )

5mg-160mg-12.5mg, 5mg-160mg-25mg, 10mg-160mg-12.5mg, 

10mg-160mg-25mg and 10mg-320mg-25mg

Sevikar (olmesartan with amlodipine ) 20mg/5mg, 40mg/5mg and 40mg/10mg

Coveram (perindopril + amlodipine)  4 dosages  5/5;5/10; 10/5; 10/10 

Twysta (telmisartan & amlodipine) 40/5; 40/10; 80/5; 80/10mg 



Effective drug combinations 

First choice

• ACEI (or ARB) + CCB (diabetes or lipid abnormalities) 

• ACEI (or ARB) + LD thiazide                (CCF or post stroke) 

• ACEI (or ARB)  + beta-blocker             (post MI or CCF)

• Betablocker + dihydropyridine CCB       (Useful CHD)

• Thiazide diuretic + CCB

• Thiazide diuretic + beta-blocker not if metabolic  syndrome /diabetes) 

Combinations 
with care 

• Diltiazem + beta-blocker                        (risk of heart block)

• ACEI or ARB + potassium- sparing diuretic  (risk of hyperkalaemia)   

Combinations 
to avoid  

• ACEI  + ARB                                       (renal dysfunction) 

• Verapamil + beta-blocker (risk of heart block)

If target  BP not reached AND adherent AND lifestyle 
measures in place  seek specialist  advice

Ref:  eTG Cardiovascular 2018; National Heart Foundation, Hypertension Guidelines  2016



ACEI + ARB? Taking perindopril 

10mg daily and irbesartan 300mg daily

 A systematic review and meta-analysis has concluded that 
dual blockade of the renin-angiotensin system (ACE 
inhibitor, angiotensin receptor blocker, or direct renin 
inhibitor), is not associated with any significant benefit for 
all cause mortality and cardiovascular mortality compared 
with monotherapy.

 Dual therapy was associated with a 55% increase in the 
risk of hyperkalaemia, a 66% increase in the risk of 
hypotension, a 41% increase in the risk of renal failure, 
and a 27% increase in the risk of withdrawal owing to 
adverse events. 

 The authors concluded that the risk to benefit ratio 
argues against the use of dual therapy

Ref: BMJ 2013;346:f360. NHF 2016



10 questions to the person with 

hypertension?   

2. What other medications are you taking?

Other disease states? 

Impact:

.Other CVD 

.Diabetes   

.Arthritis, gout 

.Respiratory disease

.Mental illness
Clozapine,  Corticosteroids,  Haemopoietic agents (darbepoetin, epoetin),

Immunomodifiers (cyclosporin, tacrolimus), Leflunomide , MAOIs, NSAIDS, OCs,

pseudoephedrine, Stimulants (dexamphetamine, methylphenidate),

Sympathomimetic agents,  Venlafaxine (dose-related)

Rebound hypertension may occur following abrupt withdrawal of the following: 

bromocriptine• clonidine.



Ref:  National Heart Foundation, Hypertension Guidelines  2016

+ Nebivolol



Ref:  National Heart Foundation, Hypertension Guidelines  2016



10 questions to the person with 

hypertension?   

3. What non-prescribed  medications are 
you taking?

OTC?

- NSAIDS

- sodium load  e.g. antacids

- pseudoephedrine? 

- alcohol/illicit drugs

- calcium?

Complementary? 

- Herbal products 



Complementary medicines which 

may increase BP 

 American 
mistletoe

 Angel’s trumpet

 Butcher’s broom

 Caffeine-
containing 
products

(e.g. guarana, black tea, cola

nut, green tea, mate)

 Ephedra (ma 
huang)

 Gentian

 Ginger

 Ginseng 

 Liquorice

 Melatonin

 Peyote

 Phenylalanine

 Sage

 St John’s wort

Ref:  National Heart Foundation, Hypertension Guidelines  2016



10 questions to the person with 

hypertension?   

4. Adherence: 

 Do you take your tablets as prescribed?

 What is your system for remembering? 

 What do you do when you miss a dose?

 Can check reported with actual 
evidence from dispensing records, 
MedsCheck, Home Medicines Review 
etc



How would you assess adherence?

Self Reported Morisky Score:
The subjects are asked “Thinking of the medications PRESCRIBED for you 
by your doctor(s), please answer the following questions”.

Question Answer

Do you ever forget to take your medicines? No(0) Yes(1)

Are you careless at times about taking your 

medicines?

No(0) Yes(1)

When you feel better, do you sometimes stop 

taking your medicine?

No(0) Yes(1)

Sometimes, if you feel worse when you take 

your medicine, do you stop taking them?

No(0) Yes(1)

Morisky DE, Green LW, Levine DM. Concurrent and predictive validity of a self-reported measure of medication adherence. Med Care 1986;24:67-74.



Cardiovascular medicines: 

Adherence  

 10–25% had discontinued their 
medicines at 6 months from the start of 
therapy, rising to

 21–47% at 24 months (AIHW: Senes & Penm 2007).

 Reasons:
 cost

 side effects

 treating conditions with no symptoms

 patients not understanding condition or the 
benefits of treatment

 complexity of therapy.



Adherence problems

 Only 44% of Australian patients persist with 

their antihypertensive therapy in the long term; 

the median persistence time for all 

antihypertensive medications is 20 months. 

Poor persistence is notably higher in patients 

prescribed calcium channel blockers  

1.. 
Simons, L. Ortiz, M. et al. 2008, ‘Persistence with antihypertensive 

medication: Australia-wide experience, 2004–2006’ MJA; 188: 224–227



Adherence strategies

 Numbers!! Targets!! Self measurement  

 Simplify regimen

 Use long acting agents for once a day dose

 Combination products 

 Dose administration aids 

 Reminders 

 Regular follow-up, encouragement  

 Involve family where appropriate 

 Motivation



10 questions to the person with 

hypertension?   

5. Any side effects?

Closed or open questions?

Probe?

Suggest?

Bias?

Influence on adherence 



Potential adverse effects of antihypertensive agents

Common ACEIs ARBs CCBs Thiazides BBs

Constipation - - + esp 

verapamil

- -

Cough, 
angioedema

+ ± - - -

Dyspnoea - - - - +

Gout - - - + -

Headache, 
flushing

- - + - -

Hyerglycaemia - - - + -

Hyperkalaemia + + - - -

Hypokalaemia - - - + -

Hyponatraemia - - - + -

Erectile dysfunction - - - + -

Lethargy - - - - +

Oedema - - + - -

Postural 
hypotension

+ + + + - ?rare

Ref:  NHF 2016



Case 1: Mr Bill C – age 81
Medical conditions:  hypertension , osteoarthritis

 Lives with his wife in well 
maintained home

 Travels to Queensland each 
year in the van

 Goes to the YMCA 5 
days/wk exercises

 Non-drinker, non-smoker

 BMI: 25kg/m2

 EUC:sodium142, potassium 
3.7, Cr 108 Calc cl: 
38mL/min Glu Fast 5; PSA 
1.49, 25OHD  80nmol/L; 
Total chol 5mmol/L

 Compliance check:  100%

 Atenolol (Noten) 50mg 
1 d

 Perindopril/indapamide 
5mg/1.25mg 

(Coversyl Plus) 1 m 

 Glucosamine sulfate 
750mg/chondriatin 2m

 Hydrocortisone cr 1% 
for itch 

 Aspirin 100mg  1 daily 
(not prescribed)

 2017:  BP 137/73



Mr Bill C – age 81
Medical conditions:  hypertension , osteoarthritis

 2018:  BP:150/76   wanted to cease his BP 
medications 

 Atenolol 50mg (Noten) 1 d 

 Amlodipine 10mg (Amlo) 1 m 

 Perindopril/indapamide 5mg/1.25mg 

(Coversyl Plus) 1 m 

 Glucosamine sulfate 750mg/chondriatin 2m

 Hydrocortisone cr 1% for itch

 Pantoprazole 40mg 1 daily

 Furosemide 40mg 1 mane    

 Aspirin 100mg  1 daily (not prescribed)

 Any concerns? 



10 questions to the person with 

hypertension 

6.Do you know what

your BP reading is?

What is your goal?

Ambulatory monitoring?

White coat hypertension? 



Measurement of BP

 In-clinic
 Useful screening tool 

but…

Watch out for:
 White-coat HT

 Masked HT

 Nocturnal non-dipping

 Could be improved by 

automated non-observed 
measurements

 Outside clinic
 24-hour ambulatory BP 

monitoring

 Home monitoring

Remains the only BP 
measure to be used when 
estimating absolute CVD 
risk using available risk 
assessment calculators

Automated clinic BP:
Patient alone, seated in a 
quiet room for 5 minutes

Discard the 1st reading and 
average the 2nd and 3rd

Better predictor of CV 
mortality



Ambulatory BP monitor

Ref: National Heart Foundation and High Blood Pressure Research Council of Australia Ambulatory Blood Pressure 
Monitoring Consensus Committee



Hypertension (HT) -
Classification
Diagnostic criteria Systolic 

(mmHg)
Diastolic 
(mmHg)

Optimal < 120 and < 80

Normal 120-129 and/or 80-84

High-normal 130-139 and/or 85-89

Grade 1 (mild) hypertension 140-159 and/or 90-99

Grade 2 (moderate) 
hypertension

160-179 and/or 100-109

Grade 3 (severe) 
hypertension

≥ 180 and/or ≥ 110

Isolated systolic
hypertension

> 140 and < 90

Ref: National Heart Foundation 2016. Guideline for the diagnosis and management of hypertension 
in adults



10 questions to the person with 

hypertension 

7.Monitoring:

 Do you have and 
use a blood 
pressure machine?

 Any records of 
readings?

 Check correct use

 What about one to 
check AF? 



Measurement of BP

 Use recommended technique every time

 Use regularly validated and serviced meter

 Measure BP on both arms on first 
measurement

 Ensure patient is seated and relaxed

 Measure sitting and standing if 

orthostatic hypotension is suspected

 Use right cuff size (std,large,supersize)

 Repeat and average two readings



10 questions to the person with 

hypertension?   

8. Do you know the benefits of keeping good blood 
pressure control ?

Prevention of:  

 heart disease leading to angina and heart attacks

 heart failure

 stroke

 TIAs

 peripheral arterial disease

 blood clotting problems

>15% absolute risk  for 5 years 
Patients>75yrs 
Patients with existing CV disease
Patients with associated conditions or end organ disease e.g. diabetes CHD, 
CKD







10 questions to the person with 

hypertension? 

9.Lifestyle issues: 
Has the doctor spoken  to you 
about:

Weight? Diet?

Cholesterol? Diet? Salt?

Alcohol?

Smoking? 

Exercise?

Sleep apnoea? 



Lifestyle advice

Indicated for all patients with hypertension,

regardless of drug therapy:

 30 minutes moderate activity on most days of 
the week

 smoking cessation Call 13 QUIT

 healthy weight: waist <94 cm for men and 
<80 cm for women, BMI <25 kg/m²

 dietary salt restriction: ≤4 g/day

 limited alcohol: ≤two standard drinks per day 
for men and women

 - or is it?? .



10 questions to the person with 

hypertension?   

10. What are your targets? 

 Weight: lose 5Kg by….

 Cholesterol: 5 mmol/L

 Smoking: Nil 

 Alcohol: two alcohol-free days/week

 Exercise: walking daily? Gym? Bike?

 Medication reminders: SMS? Webster? 
Alarm? 

 BP:130/80mmHg ? 



BP targets in adults - eTG

Ref: National Heart Foundation and High Blood Pressure Research Council of Australia Ambulatory Blood Pressure 
Monitoring Consensus Committee

Patient group Clinic 
BP 

target 
(mmHg)

Ambulatory BP 
equivalents (mmHg)

24-hour Night Day

Uncomplicated HT 

i.e. without CHD, diabetes, 
albuminuria, CVA or TIA

140/9
0

133/8
4

121/7
6

136/8
7

People with 
associated clinical 
conditions or end-
organ damage

i.e. with CHD, diabetes, 
albuminuria, CVA or TIA

130/8
0

125/7
6

112/6
7

128/7
8



Systolic Blood Pressure Intervention 
Trial - SPRINT

Ref: The SPRINT Research Group. A randomized trial of intensive versus standard blood-pressure control. N Eng J Med 
2015;373(22):2103-16

 Aim:
 To determine the most appropriate targets for systolic BP 

to reduce CV morbidity and mortality among patients 
without diabetes

 Participants:
 9,361 persons with systolic BP ≥ 130mmHg and an 

increased CV risk (without diabetes) were randomised to:
 a BP target of < 120mmHg (intensive treatment), or

 a BP target of < 140mmHg (standard treatment)

 CVD risk was defined as ~ 2% risk per year, equivalent to a 
Framingham 10-year CVD risk score of 20%

 Those with diabetes, cardiac failure, severe renal 
impairment or previous stroke were excluded

 Primary composite outcome:
 AMI, other acute coronary syndromes, stroke, heart failure 

or death from CV causes



 Results:
 Average age 68 years

 At 1 year mean systolic BP was:
 121.4mmHg in the intensive group

 136.2mmHg in the standard treatment group

 The intervention was ceased prematurely after a median follow-up 
of 3.26 years owing to:

 significantly lower rate of primary composite outcome in the intensive-treatment 
group (HR with intensive treatment 0.75; 95% confidence interval 0.64-0.89; P < 
0.001) i.e. 25% reduction in CV death

 all-cause mortality was also significantly lower in the intensive-
treatment group (HR 0.73; 95% confidence interval 0.60-0.90; P 
= 0.003) i.e. 27% reduction in all-cause mortality

 Average number of antihypertensive medications:
 2.8 in intensive-treatment group

 1.8 in standard-treatment group

 Older patients (> 75 years) benefited equally from lower targets

 Rates of serious ADRs of hypotension, syncope, electrolyte 
disturbances, electrolyte abnormalities and acute kidney injury or 
failure but not of injurious falls higher in the intensive-treatment 
group



SPRINT
Systolic blood pressure in the two treatment groups 
over the course of the trial

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/core/lw/2.0/html/tileshop_pmc/tileshop_pmc_inline.html?title=Click on image to zoom&p=PMC3&id=4689591_nihms742755f2.jpg
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/core/lw/2.0/html/tileshop_pmc/tileshop_pmc_inline.html?title=Click on image to zoom&p=PMC3&id=4689591_nihms742755f2.jpg


SPRINT - 1o and 2o outcomes and renal outcomes

Outcome Intensive 
treatment

Standard 
treatment

P value

no. patients

All participants 4678 4683

Primary outcome* 243 319 <0.001

Secondary outcomes:

• AMI 97 116 0.19

• Acute coronary syndrome 40 40 0.99

• Stroke 62 70 0.50

• Heart failure 62 100 0.002

• Death from CV cause 37 65 0.005

• Death from any cause 155 210 0.003

Participants without CKD at baseline 3332 3345

• ≥ 30% reduction in eGFR to < 
60mL/min/1.73m2

127 37 < 0.001

* Primary outcome was the first occurrence of myocardial infarction, acute coronary syndrome, stroke, 

heart failure or death from CV causes



Caution when applying 
results of SPRINT
Points to consider when applying SPRINT results 
to clinical practice:

 Treatment benefit may be overestimated due to 
early stopping of the trial

 Less than half the patients achieved target BP

 NNT for:
 mortality - 90 

 NNH for:
 acute kidney injury - 56

 syncope - 167

 electrolyte disturbance - 125



► Over a quarter of the patients in the study were 75 
years or older making the study of interest to 
geriatrician however those with frailty were excluded

► Increased risk of syncope raised some geriatricians’ 
eyebrows 

► Near triple rate of acute kidney injury or acute renal 
failure in the intensive-treatment group of great 
concern

► Method of monitoring BP has been criticised –
automated in clinic BP which correlates more with home 
monitoring

► Excluded those with diabetes, heart failure, standing BP 
< 110mmHg, stroke and dementia which limits 
generalisability

► One principal author received ‘personal fees’ or grants 
from 10 drug companies associated with the 
management of HT (drug or device companies)

► Post-SPRINT studies required to address the effect on 
cognition and QOL



National Heart Foundation 
recommendations 2016

 For patients with low absolute risk (< 10% 5-year risk) 
of CV disease:

 with persistent BP ≥ 160/100mmHg → start 
antihypertensive therapy

 decision to treat lower BP should consider absolute CV 
disease and/or evidence of end-organ damage, together with 
accurate BP assessment

 For patients at moderate absolute CV disease risk (10-
15% 5 year risk) with persistent systolic BP ≥ 140mmHg 
and/or diastolic BP ≥ 90mmHg → start antihypertensive 
therapy

 Once decided to treat, treat patients with uncomplicated 
HT to a target BP of < 140/90mmHg or lower if 
tolerated

 For patients at high risk – treat to a target BP of < 
120mmHg

Ref: National Heart Foundation 2016. Guideline for the diagnosis and management of 
hypertension in adults



National Heart Foundation 
recommendations 2016

 Monitoring changes:
 Ambulatory and/or home BP monitoring should be 

offered if clinic BP is ≥ 140/90mmHg as out-of-clinic 
BP is a stronger predictor of outcome

 If targeting < 120mmHg, closely monitor for 
hypotension, syncope, electrolyte abnormalities and 
acute kidney injury

 Specific populations – the older person:
 For patients > 75 years of age, BP < 120mmHg 

systolic has shown benefit

 If aiming toward BP < 120mmHg, closely monitoring 
for ADRs

Ref: National Heart Foundation 2016. Guideline for the diagnosis and management of 
hypertension in adults



But wait….. what’s too 
low??
Patients with low diastolic BP and a high pulse pressure may be 
at risk of CHD!
 Study followed 11,565 individuals with no existing heart 

disease for 21 years
 Mean baseline age 57 years
 Results:

 Diastolic BP between 60-69mmHg → ↑ risk of CHD by 23% 

compared to diastolic BP between 80-89mmHg. The 
association was strongest in people with systolic BP ≥ 
120mmHg:

 A pulse pressure > 60mmHg → ↑ risk of CHD by 71%

 Found that low diastolic BP was associated with raised hs-
troponin

 Conclusion from researchers: ‘pulse pressure appears to be 
an important driver of these results. When driving systolic BP 
down to below 140mmHg it may be prudent to ensure diastolic 
BP does not fall below 70mmHg and particularly not below 

60mmHg’ Ref: J Am Coll Cardiol 2016: 
online



Treating older people

 Participants:
 79,376 individuals 80 years of age and older taking 

antihypertensive medications without dementia, cancer, CHD, 
stroke, heart failure or end-stage renal failure at baseline

 Outcome measures:
 Mortality, CV events

 Results:
 AMI hazards increased linearly with increasing systolic BP
 Stroke hazards increased for SBP ≥ 145mmHg
 Lowest mortality seen with SBP 135-154 mmHg
 Mortality of the 13.1% of patients with SBP < 135mmHg was 

higher than the reference group = 1 extra death/12.6 participants
 Incident heart failure rates were higher in those with SBP < 

125mmHg

 Conclusion:
 SBP < 135mmHg associated with greater mortality in this older 

population without confounding comorbidities

Ref: J Am Geriatr Soc 2016 (December 30)



Case 2:

Mrs YT:  74 year old retired nurse

 depression,

 hypertension  
hysterectomy, 
hypothyroidism 

 gout

 Chronic fatigue syndrome,

 Impaired glucose tolerance  

 osteopaenia

 Non smoker, non drinker

 BP:131/76

 Wt 109.8Kg ;   BMI~40

 ADRs: Shellfish, strawberries, 
cough with perindopril

Relevant pathology:  

BMD:  spine t-2.0; hip t-1.1;  

 U & E:  wnl

 eGFR: 57mL/min (calc 
43mL/min using IBW)

 LFTs: ALP 125H, GGT 147H 
AST 47H 

 Total Cholesterol 4.8mmol/L;

 triglycerides 2.5mmol/L 

 HbA1c  5.8% 

 Vit D 56nmol/L

 Glu Fast 6.7mmol/L

 No TFTs? 



Mrs YT,  74 year old retired nurse

 Allopurinol 300mg 1 d

 Candesartan/HCT 32/12.5 ( Atacand Plus) 1 m 

 Citalopram 20mg  2 m 

 Ferrrum H Inj  prn

 Omeprazole 20mg 1 d 

 Thyroxine 50mcg 1 m

 Paracetamol  665mg MR (Panadol  Osteo) 2 bd 

 Lercanidipine  10mg 1 m 

 Calcium carb 600mg colecalciferol 600iu (Caltrate D) 1 m  

 Suisse Women’s  ultivite 1 d

 Aspirin ( Aspro clear 300mg)  2 lunchtime prn 

 Inner Health Plus  for diarrhoea prn 



Mrs YT,  74 year old retired nurse

 Allopurinol 300mg 1 d

 Candesartan/HCT 32/12.5 

(Atacand Plus) 1 m 

 Citalopram 20mg  2 m 

 Ferrrum H Inj  prn

 Omeprazole 20mg 1 d 

 Thyroxine 50mcg 1 m

 Paracetamol  665mg MR (Panadol  
Osteo) 2 bd 

 Lercanidipine  10mg 1 m 

 Calcium carb 600mg colecalciferol 
600iu (Caltrate D) 1 m  

 Suisse Women’s  ultivite 1 d

 Aspirin ( Aspro clear 300mg)  2 
lunchtime prn 

 Inner Health Plus  for diarrhoea 
prn 

CV risk factors

weight,  triglycerides

Co-morbidities?

Gout

Depression

GORD

CFS

Osteopaenia

Drug related problems?  



Risk management: 

Reduction of cardiovascular risk factors:

 BP - ? within target range. 

 Weight reduction required?

 Diet? Glycaemic index?

 Smoking

 Alcohol

 Sleep apnoea 

 U & Es? Renal function 
 Lipids - ? within target range. 

 Exercise – limited due to .......... 

 BSL - ? random. 

 Thromboprophylaxis – low dose aspirin/ [or clopidogrel]
 Risk assessment? 

 Foot care/eye checks?



Supporting long –term lifestyle 

changes 

 Tailor advice to individual patient’s needs and set 
realistic goals- motivational 

 Respond positively to any incremental success, even 
if targets have not been achieved (e.g.  reduction in 

smoking or weight).

 Provide specific written instructions e.g. Heart 
Foundation Lifestyle risk factors chart, LIFE  
brochures 

 Review progress regularly and encourage.

 Work collaboratively with GPs, dieticians, exercise 
professionals etc 



Mr RB: age 95 
Lives with partner age 87- 20 yrs since loss of spouses, 

independent home, family support,  both have new iPads   

 BCC, seborrhoeic 
keratosis,  dyshydrotic 
eczema, allergic 
reactions, 

 Hypertension

 Gout, cramps, 
hypokalaemia, 

 AF, LVF,

 osteopenia,

 cataract removal, 
prostate cancer, TURP

The new older person 



Mr RB: age 95 
BCC, HT, gout, cramps, hypokalaemia, AF, LVF, TURP, allergic reactions,  

osteopenia, seborrhoeic keratosis,  dyshydrotic eczema , cataract removal, Prostate 

cancer

 Warfarin (Coumadin) 5.5mg

 Perindopril (Coversyl) 2.5mg 1 m

 Indapamide  (Natrilix) 2.5mg 1 m

 Betamethasone Cr (Eleuphrat) 0.05% prn

 Betamethasone Oint (Eleuphrat) 0.05% prn 

 Ferrous fum/folic ac  (FerroF) 310mg /350mcg 1 d

 Indomethacin 25mg 1 tds pc  *(prn)

 Verapamil 240mg SR ½ d

 Digoxin 0.25mg ½ d 

 Esomeprazole 40mg 1 d

 Lantanoprost (Xalatan) 50mcg/mL 1d n BE 

OTC: 

 Promethazine (Phenergan) 25mg 1 m 

 Paracetamol  500mg  2m & 2 prn  

 Mylanta   rare

 Sorbolene Cr  prn 



Mr RB: age 95 
BCC, HT, gout, cramps, hypokalaemia, AF, LVF, TURP, allergic reactions,  

osteopenia, seborrhoeic keratosis,  dyshydrotic eczema , cataract removal, Prostate 

cancer                   ADR :allopurinol                BP 140/80      BMI  24kg/m2

 What are his issues?

 BP target?  



10 questions 

1. What medicines 
for HT?

2. Other medicines? 

3. OTC and  
complementary 
medicines?

4. Adherence

5. Side effects 

6.BP readings?

7.Monitoring?

8.Benefits of good 
control?

9.Lifestyle issues?

10.Targets?   

“A numbers 
game”


